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that Is made, Japan lo Bhowlng senso
In gettlnp a tff;: or mem on nnnci.

While the United States Is, by a
leading British authority, placed
second on tho list of the powers In
naval strength, It will be well for
tis to keep track of the fact that
Japan Is doing more nnvnl construc-
tion, than we are at present. On the
roll today, in naval strength the
loading nations stand thus: Great
Britain, United States, France, Ger-
many, Japan Tho United States la
second and Japan fifth. But Japan
Is determined to advance a point or
two if possible. As Germany is do-

ing ft Reed deal of shipbuilding It
will be linrd for Japan to get ahead
of her, especially as Germany has i
long load now. France, too, which
has been second on the holl for u

third of a century, and Which our
authorities believe Is still second, 1?

busy i naval construction, nnd it
she is behind us now. as tho British
authority referred to say she Is, she
may soon regain her old place nt-x- r

to Groat Britain.
The naval committees of both

branches of congress should, this
winter take a careful look over the
ground, nnd arrange to put the Uni-

ted States In tho second place, If It
Is not tiioro now, and to keep It In

the second place. Wo have n far
longer coast line than any of the
other power", and though England,
with her vast colonial system, needo
a largo navv, tho United States i3

not far behind In requirements of
that sort. In 1007 three BrltlRh
battleships of the Dreadnaught class
have been launched, nnd more nro
to be launched bofore December 31.
This Bhows that England Is deter-
mined to keep her pre-eminen- on
the water. It wbb long the aim of
tho BrltlBh admiralty to keep Eng-lnn- d

as strong ns any three other
European powers on tho ocean, but
this dominance has been lost In re-

cent years, although England is still
ahead of any two other nations.
This question of ndequate naval con-

struction is n matter to which con-

gress should give a good deal of at-

tention In tho coming session. St.
Louis Globo-Dcmocr-

'u

JULIA KUTT-NER- .

The young woman chosen by
tho artist Ferdinand Pinnoy Enrlo
ns his "affinity."

Lmno Rack.
This Is an ailment for wlflcb

Chamborlaln's Pain Balm has proven
especially valuable In almost every
Instance it affords prompt and per-

manent relief. Mr. Lulto LaGranga
of Orange, Mich., says of it: "After
using a plaster and other remedies
for throe weeks for ft bad lamo
back, I purchased ft bottle of Cham-
borlaln's Pain Bnlm, and two appli-

cations effected a euro." For ealt
at Dr. Stono's drug store.

o
The Worll having asked,, "How

can we got a good ornclal service?"
tho Omr.lia Use httzzos that .' one
way nov r Tied In New York Is to
put bottr men In oJfl.ee."

'o
"Ewirybotly Should Know"

says C. G. Hayes, a prominent busl-nos- s.

man of Bluff, Mo , that Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve 13 tho quickest and
surest healing Ealvo over applied to
a sore, burn or wound, or to a case of
piles. I've used It and know what
I'm talking aiout." Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, druggist, 2Cc.
nrararamifinMBi wnii-r- wiiwi iiiiwwix

SOMETHING WORTIT CROWING

AIJOUT EI'PLEY'S PERFECTION
RAKING POWDER. IT IS STRICT-

LY HIGH QUALITY BRAND. PUT
UP IN GLASS JARS AND IS REA-SONAHL- Y

PRICED. SOLD AND
FULLY WARRANTED AT ALL
LEADING GROCERS AND DEAL-
ERS. MANUFACTURED BY C. M.

JEPFLEY, SALEM, OR.

What Do They Cure?
The above question Is often nsked con-

cerning Ur tMcrors two leading med-
icine, "GoMcn Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Proscription."

Tho answer Is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " la a moat potent alterative or
blood-purlllo- r, arid tome or luvlgorutni
and nets faornblv In a curu- -

tlvo way upi till tho mucous lining sur--
laccs, as oi mo mmi passnge", iiiron;.
bronchial talcs, stomach, bowels and
bladdccvvciu' ig a lanro per cent, of catar
rhal cavj v l ' the" ip disease uiTccts tlw
nasal p:il?.'s. the Orsmt, larynx, bron-
chia, stomaciwa9 catajriyil dyspepsia),
bowels (us r.iuwmawj-vi- . bladder
uterus or of er jTTnlc orglrrr? EXfJLlnthnqrnn; Qr ulrrrtlyp tnrrc f tliiL-t-l

atr;ctiuiy. it rftiigucro'3tiil In alTcct;
tiljrciiro- -

'tin ' l.'MV.-'- tn Prc-i-lnltn- n lo mlvlc.tr
-- ir - i'i. tr. rvi.y .jforTTixjin''CJi'rTTiT'nTyfTrTits an?

IrrogiTETrl tlr . h, .!V i t,t onrTTtMiTv. "1 '
1j u pov.i.i1l.i t j iiiiy ac uTig In viyoTai-In- g

tonlo anc' nervine. For weak worn
out, ovor-woiho- d v mncn no matter what
Ins tho break-dow- n, "Favorite
Proscription "will bo fimiid
In build I n? up the etrcngth,
tho wcnfmly functlrm. oubdulng puU
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of tho whole sstcm.

A book of particulars wraps each bottl
pl Ing tho f. iutie of both inedlclticb nnd
nuotln wh.it "icon's of eminent med
ical uuthuN, whoi-- works nro consulted
by phyile'.fKof nil tliPbchoolsof prnctla
as uiudi'3 In huv of each In
groalent i- -.t. rmg Into thoso medlcltip--i

The w'nl'i of hhiIo bestowod on th
govcral !nh-iitit- entering Into Doctoi
Plerco's nut. "!i."i l sucli wrlturs should
havo more w !. i liian any amount o(
non - ptofcsl'iiml tpitliiionlnls, bccau&
such mnn ui- - - iImi? for the guidance ol
their mcdle.'v liietliieu and know whercot
they speak.

Both medicines are non-sccrc-

nnd coiitnlu no harmful habit-formin-g

dru?, being composed of glyceric
extracts of !iu roots of native American
medicinal foroit plants They are both
sold by dce'ers In medicine. Yon can't
afford to accept as a subtltuto for one oi
these, medicines of known composition,
Any secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce' PolloU. small, sugar-co- n tod,
easy to take as candy, regulate and let
Tlgorato stomach, liver and bowels.

Underground Cables lit Franco.
In a previous roport Consul Gen-

eral R. P. Skinner called attention
to tho fact that French cities require
underground methods of distribu-
tion of electric cmergy, nud that tho
now Marseilles cables wero bolng
lnld In trenches like bo much gas
plpo and with less expense nnd
trouble To sntlsfy Inquiries in re-

gard to this subject ho now adds:
Thcso modern cables, although

pliant and easily handled, are really
Impermeable conduits of sinnll er.

All that I havo Been nro
manufneturod nt Bel fort and nro de-

livered on hugo wooden spools, from
which they nro unwound Into tho
Bhallow trenches nindo rondy for
them with .surprising rapidity. Tho
copper wlreB composing theso cables,
arranged In groupB of three, nro
first wound with Jute, nnd tho
proper number of thoso groups Is
then wound again with juto, thla
cablo passing next through an ln- -
niilnflnrr lint li Vi-n- tills bnth UlO

ijftblo passes through a load pross, j 5
rrom wnicn it issues compieiuiy cov- -
nrml iLtltti n Miln Infwl ftlinn 111 I n tf
ml.. I....I ntiAftlU i... nnttrwnA .t.WH ' Vx liu ioiiu oiiviini in nuw I'uiuiuu .n
Jute, and tho cablo then outers ft i

coal-ta- r bath, passing next through
a flnnl bath of llmo, after which it is
wound upon tho woodon bobbin, th
llmo nroventlng tho tarry cnblo

milini-rlncr- . HlWIIllMrTlio coppor wires
presumed to nn socuro from I

Injury nnd deterioration in tneir
lend sheath an they would In
coBtly tunnel or pormnnont motal

RMnor?i ".

m?

Made

hand.

fi-n-

nra bo

be

cities groaning under Fpitrth nnd FJfth and
burden dnngoroua and hideous Streets, Portland, Oregon.
ovor bond wlros might profitably

tho ndypntagos offorwl No flr0proof European Hotel,
theso cnblCB. cost or

Stoara heat Modorn conveniences,providing nnd laying thoso cables
cannot bo onough greater than that Rates fl.00 per day and up. Union

oroctlng overhead supports, depot car will land you at tho door,
nil dangerous and dlHndvan-- i
tages, to anybody. fl. M Prop.

Wohipii Not Gcftlnir Paid.
It Is proposed to IncroaBO tho sal

aries of tho New York city scliooi
teachers by three million dollnrB

oppo- -
thnt, First-clas- s

women given equal pnc0 jadiea gentlomon
equal work, would kJnd8 Chne80 d,8n0(l
nine-millio- n

three million Increase through, famous Hung Chung Suoy
which doubtful, women 'nnd Yaknma.
leachors gotting mil-
lion a than thpy
voters.

THE Crowds
That are"daily.
fitted at our
store are
demonstration
of the superior
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of the most ex-
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shoes ever
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Is on sale ok cvjry stand m your city

national of
the Its ;have the grip
of Its fiction is the best con--

.

accurate and Its artistic beauty is

A$r
W The October number ccntaius:

THE WAY OF A MAN, by EMERSON HOUGH This serial Is generally con-

ceded to the greatest novel of the year.
THE COUNTRY FAIR, by DAVID LANSING, in which the author recalls

the old country fcir as it Used to be.
AND AERIAL NAVIGATION, F. P. LAHN, U.S.A., being an

outline of the Immense aid practical dr chips could render to science
and to in war.

YARNS OF THE FORWARD DECK, by VANCE THOMPSON; bring a bunch
of yarns unskclned by n conrcntal party on beerd an ocean Hncr.

ROUND UP DAYS, by STEWART EDWARD WHITE, will take tho reader
away from the noise nnd bustle cf iho city to the plalna.

GENERAL ISAAC SIIELDY, FIRST GOVERNOR Or KENTUCKY, by LYNN
TEW SPRAGUE. One ofn cerle3 cf rrticlee retelling American HIs- -
tory in the form of vivid personal sketches.

And a dozen other features of interect with
of a score of divers scenes, by a liberal

of and

There is no decrying the- - intensitv or the diversity of
interest that not only .this bui every number of
THE OUTING

25 cents copy

U ..& M Imjjj.

I Made by THE BYDNEY POW
EB COMPANY, BIdnoy, Oregon.

for fatally u. Ask your
groctr for it. Bran and (korti
always on

P. B. Wallace
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alarm PIERCE,
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bo

R. H.
Successor to Wbey Sen Yow Co., Prop

A

wholesome, magazine
outdoors. articles

personal experience.
temporary American

authoritative.
unexcelled.

photographs
supplemented

paintings drawings.

pervades,
MAGAZINE.

Hotel Philip

Superior Restaurant

Baker

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A, BURTON. Prop.

Brick always on hand, In car lots
or otherwise. Pressed brick mado
to order. Yard on State Btreot, Boutn

of pontltontlary.

O C T. Co.

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVE
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT 0 A. M.

P. M BALDWIN, Agr.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY nALTj.
For water uervlce apply at office,

Bills payable monthly iu advance.

BUTTERNUT BREAD

It Is worth aer ttoaa aay othe?
bread, yet the prlee is bo higher.
For tale at your mroeer'.

OALXFOKHIA KABBY,
Thoauu ft OmUjT Frea.

THE
U oE

V

xt rry m
rSZL A

OCTOBER
nsvvs

vThc hopeful,
American

literature.

BALLOONING

nations

pro-

portion

--STEAMERS

THE PERFECT JflAGAZINK

-- IIIPP.
BUILDING A HOUSE

Wo can supply you with tho lura-be- r

you nid at tbo prlco thut will
materially economize In tho cot
Just como and aeo uo nnd look over
our yards.

GOODALE LUMIIEll CO.,
YnrflN Ncr Depot

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll novsr bother with having
It dono at homo again. Time was
when overy family could not afford
to eond tho washing to a laundrj
but tlmoB havo changed bo, too,
havo tho methods and prices. Tod;
you can better afford to send th
family washing hero than not to
Ask about our prices on family wash
ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 23. l.'HMWJ fl. LIlMTty St.

Fancy Card Writing
Special prices for ono month.
Ono dozen, 25 conts,

Two dozen, 40 conts.

Throe dozen, CO cents.
100 cards, different designs, $1.25.

Soo samples nnd liavo ordora at
Pomoroy Jewolry store, on BtaU

streot.

--T&zztft- fy
.tlllllUHIHHWllllHH

The

I White House Restaurant J
For a Rowlar

25cDinnerat20c

McGHchfist & Son

Profrietow.

7iiitiniiMiimiinnii

Its tacts arer

$3.00 a year

f

ff
oaaBL.

DON'T liKT THIS HAPPEN
Put thoso good resolution that

you mado on January lBt into effect
at onco by replacing your old plumb-

ing with tho nowost ideas in sanitary
open plumbing, nnd you will bo rid
of tbo annoynnco of leaking plpoa
nnd flooded floors, as well ns doctor's
bill. Wo will furnish ontlnintes for
plumbing, gns fitting and satisfaction
Is gunruntccd as to workmanship and
chnrgos.

A. L. FRASER
238 State Street.

PhoHB 180.

THE 11 EST ROAHT THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtained from our prime
tcuder and julc7 beef, mutton or
pork. "All our moata uro eolocted
from tho choicest, and proparod for
tho tablo to suit tbo domnndd of the
fastidious. Our prlqes aro lower for
quality than you can find at any
placo in Salem,

13. O. O R O 8 H,

Phono 201. U70 State St.

at. m. m Mtfc.A OLA AAJIAAyLAJI

aao court street.
Call aad try them. Meal

15c. Board per week 92.76,
also furnUbod rooms rery
reasonable.

AT TIIH

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

lm'ii
W


